Unity and Persistence

Saturday, May 6
WMU Bernhard Center
5:30 pm - Seating
6 pm - Program
Pasta Buffet

Banquet 2017

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Dr. Rubén Martinez
- MSU Professor of Sociology
- Director of the Julian Samora Research Institute at MSU
- Founder of several Latino non-profits for academic success
- Nationally-known scholar on societal change & equity issues

AWARDS
Northside Ministerial Alliance
Dr. Addis Moore, President
Rev. Robert Rasmussen
Retired Pastor of North Presbyterian
Hispanic American Council
Adrian Vasquez, Executive Director
Venessa Collins-Smith
ISAAC Youth Violence Prevention Task Force Co-chair

PERFORMERS
ISAAC Singers
Talented soloists from ISAAC member congregations & organizations

GET TICKETS from an ISAAC leader, or at isaackalamazoo.org or 269-341-4213
Reserve by April 24: $40 each or $280 for Table of 8
If available after April 24: $10 more for each ticket